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family oligosaccharide. Analysis of variation and estimates of heritability of these traits were based on a
three-year multi-environment field trial. Genotlping has been done using genotyping-by-sequencing.
The phenotypic results will be combined with genotyping results. This'wili utlo* ,,r to iOlntify regiois
of the wild genome that have been introgressed and tag genetic regions associated with control of these

traits ofinterest.
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PP32: Hybrid pigeonpea: Innovative intervention to enhance productivity

CV Sameer Kumar *, MV Nagesh Kumat, KN Yamini, R Vijay kumar, A Hingane, R Saxena and RK

E

Varshney

International Crops Research Institutefor the Seni-Arid Tropics (fCMSAD, Patancheru, India.

*(c.sameerkumar(Ecq

)

Pigeonpea is an often cross-pollinated crop of grain legumes and unique jewel in rainfed cropping
systems of Asia and Eastern and Southern Africa. It is mainly cultivated as rainfed crop with ceieals,
pulses, millets and oilseeds in various cropping systems. It offers a sustenance to the soil and assured

income to the farming community as an insurance during abnormal weather conditions like drought.
More than 100 varieties are being released in the crop across the globe for various agro ecologies wiih a
wide range of maturity duration in early (120 days), medium (150 days) and long duration (tSO aays;
groups. The cultivation is expanded to nearly 6 Million hectares by 2015 but the productivity is
unacceptably low around 7 50 kgha for the past six decades. Cytoplasmic and genetic male sterility based
hybrids in field crops led to tremendous increase in productivity by exploiting the genetic principles of
heterosis. The phenomenon of hybrid vigor was successfully exploited in pigeonpei crop by iaentlfying
sources ofmale sterility fiom the wild relatives. It took three decades ofresearch efforts to develop stable
maintainers, complete restorers and heterotic hybrid cornbinations. The hybrids ICPH 267l,IC?H2:l40
and ICPH 37 62 were released for general cultivation by the farmers in different agro ecoregions of India
and a number of other hybrids are in the pipeline. Yield advantage of 30 to 40o/o (iainfed) u"a SO b 600/o
(irrigated) was realized in farmers' fields over the local varieties. Seed production technology was also
standardized by exploiting male sterility and entomophily thereby appreciable amounts of lrybrid seeds
were harvested from the seed parent. Conventional and genomic approaches are underway to identify
candidate genes responsible for fertility restoration, elite parents with resistance to fusarium wilt and
sterility mosaic disease and heterotic gene pools to breed adaptive hy;Lrrids for different niches across the
globe. Efforts are also underway to develop hybrids in different maturity group's vL. super early, early,
medium and long duration to recommend adaptive hybrids for different niches.

PP33: Identification of faba bean lines tolerant to high dosage of Glyphosate
Rind Balechr*, Murari Singh2 and Fouad Maalouf
rlnternational Centerfor Agricultural
Research in the Dnt Areas (ICARDA), Terbol, Lebanon; 2International
Center for Agricultural Research in the Dw Areas (ICARDA), Amman. *(r.balech@ceiar.ors)
Orobanche'crenata' Forsk is a parasitic weed that invades faba bean (Vicia
faba L.) in the North Africa,
East Africa and the Middle East. Several control methods including chemital, mechanical, cultural and
even induction of resistance in faba beans have been developed. Presently, an integration approach
involving chemical control by glyphosate fN-(phosphonomethyl) glycine] and varietafresistance is the
most effective technique. However, phyotoxicity slnrrptoms accorpanied by significant yield losses
have been reported on faba beans at the recommended dose (200 g a.i.lha).In this study, we evaluated
tolerance of 290 mutagenized faba bean lines against three glyphosate treatments; T 1 : 8d0 g a.i.lha; T2:
1200 g a.i.lha; T3: 1600 ga.i.lha under field conditions at the flowering stage. The experimental design
used was augmented design with three replicate checks every 9 lines. Observations were recorded on
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chlorosis, rolling of apical leaves, reduced growth, lower number of pods and mortality. Some of the
mutant lines showed very high tolerance against tested doses of glyphosate; 66 mutant lines against 800
g a.i.lha, 22 againsl 1200 g ai.Aa and 2l ar 1600 g a.i.lha of glyphosat€. Two mutant lines, Mu-3 8 and
Mu-41 8 showed tolerance at the three tested doses of gllphosate in terms of growth and seed yield.
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PP34:

In vitro culture of Orobanche crenata

Mounia Ennamix, Lamyae Jait, Fatima Zafua Brrache, Fatima Gaboun, Rabha Abdelwahd, Lamiae
Ghaouti, Loubna Belqadi, Rachid Benkirane and Rachid Mentag
Institat Agronomique et Vdtbrinaire Hassan

II,

(l NRA), Morocco. *(ennami.mounia@)zahoo.fr)

Rabat, Morocco; Institut National de Recherche Agronomique

Orobanche crenatq is an obligate root parasite that affects legume species. It represents a major
agricultural problem in Morocco and other Mediterranean countries. Yield losses are considffable and
can reach 100% depending on the areas and host plant. Development ofresistant genotypes is considered
the most economic and ecologic control strategy for Orobanche. For that, the host-parasite interaction
requires both a good biological knowledge of the target species (host and parasite) and mechanisms
underlying resistance/tolerance to these constraints. In addition, the confrontation ofthe host plant with
the parasite weed must be done in an environment controlled away from any other interaction. In vitro
culture techniques respond to these needs. ft vitro culture of faba bean has been already reported,
however a very few studies on in vitro culture of Orobanche are available. This study describes the
influence of different plant growth media in association with plant growth regulators on germination and
in vitro development of calli from O. crenata seeds. Callus tlpe and kinetics of development were highly
influenced by media composition and gibberellic acid concentration. Among the four media used for
culture, 85 medium generated a significantly higher differentiation rate of callus and protuberance
formation. No O. crenala callus was observed on TB medium.

PP35:

In vitro screening of lentil (Lens culinaris

ssp. culinuris) genotypes to high temperatures

Anwar Tamsai'2'3*, Karthika Rajendranl, Shiv Kumarr, Rachid Mentag2, Nadia Benbrahim2 and NourEddine Es-Safi3
tlnternational Centre

for Agricultural Research in

Agronomic Research, Rabat, Morocco;

the Dry Areas, Rabat, Morocco; 2The National Institute

3Ecole Normale Superieure, Rabat,

of

Morocco. *(anwartamsa@gmail.com)

Lentil (Lens culinaris subsp. culinarzs Medikus) is an important cool-season food legume

crop

commonly grown under rainfed conditions in South Asia, North America, West Asia and North Africa
(WANA). Occurrence of drought and heat stress during the reproductive stage in most of these
environments, causing substantial reduction in crop yield. Lentil reproduction is sensitive to temperatures
higher than 32l20oC (daylnight). The high temperature stress affects pollen viability, fertilization, pod
set and seed development leading to abscission of flowers and pods. The lentil breeding program at the
International Centre for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA) aims to improve the yield
potential and stabiliil' oflentil crop by incorporating genes for drought and heat tolerance and resistance
to key diseases. Two studies were conducted to determine the temperature effects on lentil pollen
germination, tube growth and cell membrane thermostability at ICARDA, Rabat, Morocco during 2015
cropping season. A total of 14 lentil genotlpes were subjected to in vitro temperature treatments from
l5"C to 40"C at every 5oC intervals. Significant genotypic differences were found among genotypes for
per cent pollen germination and tube length (<0.01 level). The optimum temperature for ILL4605,

ILL7815,ILL6238,ILL2507,ILL'|264,1LL6063,ILL6001,1LL4258,1LL4401,1LL10112
andILL7303
was found at 15 "C, but it was at20 "C for ILL1734,ILL4400 andILL39l3 genotypes. Overall, high
temperature stress caused reduction in pollen germination percentage and tube growth. The accessions

